Glycemic status in women using combined oral contraceptive pill.
This study was undertaken to determine the effects of low-dose combined oral contraceptives(OCs) containing 30 gm Ethinyl estradiol with 150 microg Levonorgestrel on carbohydrate metabolism by a glycaemic variable -- fasting blood glucose level. It is now known that impairment of carbohydrate metabolism is a potential risk factor for cardiovascular disease and other metabolic disorder. Sixty women age between 15-35 years using OCs served as experimental group and thirty age matched hormonal contraceptive non users were selected for control group. Experimental group was again subdivided into OCP (Oral contraceptive pill) users for last one year group, three year group and five year group. The result showed that there were no significant differences on blood glucose level between users and non-users women. It is concluded that the cyclic administration of monophasic low dose OCs did not altered blood glucose levels and there by have no additional adverse impact on women health reaffirming the ongoing oral contraceptive pill distribution program.